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Many Family Activities
Enjoyed By Mrs. Kreider

by Mrs. Charles McSparran v/eie veiy attractive yet quite
Lancaster Farming Staff Writer simple and inexpensive to make

Aftei the glitter and glow of ™e bfuf fa ®h'

the holiday season and we have Patels weL“ninfin thUtaken down the tinsel and mis- caia meis were narctemng in the

tletoe and packed away all the L ch a'sample thendeviations for another year, eacn °ne nacl a sample tfie»

hat better time to make reso- came the wrapping process, all
lutions for the new year And

“ fun when shared Wlth
while all the goodies we enjoyed e mer'
and all the decorating ideas are Kwe had been there at an-
fresh in our minds what better other time we might have seen
time to jot them down and file Mrs. Kreider (Florence May)
them away for next Christmas, busy painting Pa. Dutch designs

~
. , . on a piece of tinware which is

.

Togetherness is a way of life lessons
I" MrS

t i nlt font Mrs J. Stanley Staufferhome at the Buck in southern SheLancaster county She and her
daughteis made novel Christmas
favors by glueing a cm tain ring
to the round end of a led Chust-

painted designs on several old
tin match boxes which her hus-
band bought at sales.

mas tree ball to make a base All of this sounds like fun but
for the favor The hanger was indeed Mrs. Kreider is a very
removed and a candle inserted busy housewife. She helps in the
in the hole of the ball. Then family vegetable garden and
using a tube of glue the names freezes quantities of food for the
were written on the side of each family. Being the wife of an auc-
ohe and glitter applied. These tioneer who cries approximately

SUPER I
SHOES I

Self Service B
2750 Columbia Ave. B

Lancaster H
Lane. Co.’s Largest B

Shoe Store BAll Ist Quality ■Super Low Prices H

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Mrs. Kreider displays a tray she is played on one of the beautiful family heir-
painting and in the background some of the looms. - L. F. Photo
match boxes she has painted. They are dis-

seventy-five sales a year, she tion with his sales, his 142 acre hand would be a job, with 1 a leal
does all of his book work and dairy farm with 106 dairy am- estate business, hauling coal, do-
makes up the sale bills. Her hus- mals, about 50 of them milking mg custom farm work, being a
band says he couldn’t get along cows, taking the children to 4 H director of Soil and Water Con-
without her help. Yes there are meetings, school activities, etc. servation of Lancaster County,
many errands to run in connec- Just keeping up to her busy hus- (Continued on Paff e 11)

CADET
BUYER'S CHOICE

TIME M
\ XOci* FREE ROTARY MOWER

with purchase of an
INTERNATIONAL® CUB CADET TRACTOR
OR ——

rnrr 42-inch front blade
IICC and NO. 2 TRAILER

A with purchase of an
r INTERNATIONAL® CUB CADET TRACTOR
OR

AVINGS of $160.00
with the purchase of an

INTERNATIONAL* CUB CADET TRACTOR
and a 36-inch snow thrower

Choose your deal from a complete tin*
of Cub Cadet tractors— 7, 10 and 12
hp gear drive—or 10 and 12 hp hydro-
static drive. All Cub Cadet tractors fea-
ture direct drive from engine to axle-
no belts to slip, snap or burn.

38-inch

Buy a naw 6 hp Intt
Cadet 60 riding mow
the best aver built—

FREE
Hurry! Offer good for a limited lime only. 36-INCH

FRONT BLADE

S. M. Manufacturing Co. Inc.
R. D. 4, Lititz, Penna. Phone 717-626-8585


